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'.eight days for thi Greek.Government.to make its1

final decision mn regard to the proposais of the Parisa
Conferensce.

AND The announcemeLt iS. made on official authority 

CATHOLIC C RONICLE bthat the late aeviees from Athens give the French

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY Government good reason ta hope that the pacific

.S 4No. 696 Craaç Sireet, by policy of Kang George will triumpb over t h

J. GILLIES. excitement of the hour. Great agitation stilli

G. E. CLERK, Editor. prevails in Athens.1

TERMS YEAILY ItN ADVANCEi

To all country Subscribers Two Dollars. If the That, whether mn Canada, or an Treln , ie
subscription is not renewed at the expiration of the missions against Popery are conflned to the poor-

yar tea Ti case tba ppet-a ifcontinued, he.terms est and the most ignorant classesofsociety: tsait,
s)habTwe Dollars euandait.l

To ml subaoribera whose papers ere- delivered by with few rare exceptions, only roin amongst

carrier, Two Dollars and a Lait, la advance and i these classes any couverts to Protestantism are
net rauavad au the end cf tht year, thaen, if ave coin-

tin sendig the palier, the .anbscription sh La be ever made, as long been notorious. Nov and

Tht-me Doillars. <lei ealer),vse heast-of a casa cf s litîgions
Ta Tans WITSs can be had at the News
tDepas. Siogle copies 3. notar>'ins eaalî village turing lt--id a dispute
D3 The figues after eacb Subscriber'e Address w.th the prtest, and of havna in consequence

ev-ry wek shows the date to which he his paid up.
Thus "iJohn Jones, August '63" shiiws that ha as embracethlatrulh as it is lu Jasas: or we test

pjid up) to Augrist '63, and oWes bis suîbscription how a habitant lias refused to pay tithes. and

-noM THAT DATE. bas notified the priest accordingly of his chinge of

NIONTRBAL, FRIDAYI FER 12,188 -~ faith. But awvi the exception of a fe visolated

NT ,R A F 2, 6 cases sucb as these, and which are well appre-

ECCLESIASTIOAL CALENDAR. ciated, the missionaries have no cince of success,

except amongst the very loiest and most ahulir-

Fiday. 12 - Of e Covn ef Thors.aite clases of our population. 'Men of education

Satauta , 13 Si Peter NoluscuP, O. ant highi mtellectnab culture do îadeed, unfor-

Sunday, 14-First Sinday in Lent. tunately, too ofen <tros- vf their faith in the
Monda>', 15 - Sa RenniS, An).
Tosday, 5 St Se ouasicl , V. teachings of the Cal bolo Church : bu' mn <hat

Wedeesday 17 -Euber Dty. UO the Feria. they ara elucated, in that <hey are intellectually
Thursday, 18 - Of the Feria refited, il is morally impossible that they stoulid

accept the teachling alf te cporteurs. In
REGULATIONS FoR LENT-Ål l ays of L ent esn ob aCtoel h euae rnh

Sundays excepted, from Asi Wedesday to Holy CasiaignIoha a Caholie, the educated Carnch

Saturday incîuded, are days of fastnog aud absti CansaiauhCiolitaly ethe aducatea Cutholie
nence.averyvierne uvitabl>' cesses ta be a Chiris!ian

ne nce.atll
The use of flesh met at every mena is per- a ' aHe

mitted on al the Sundays of Lent, usah the ex- To e cpducated classes cf [at-esmpatriots

captiera ef Palm Sunday. aberefona ha cclj;wteur-s nae-r ;ltei then

Thteti se o f fl sh meat y.asl by spaial mdul- selves ; and In a discourse delivered at the late
gens us-et af [sha mean iason speciad. anaI meaeting of the F. C. M. Society this fact

genres allowved at the one repast on Mondays, awna regeadatmtdt eacutd

Trscsdays. anal Thursilsys ofes-et-y weak frouaithae usas racognîse!, ad attempteal te ha aconiiteti

rst Sundays anter Lent, toe Palm Sunar-On for, by one of thespeakers-a Rev. Mr. Lai-ur,

the fitrs t ur d a ys f Lent, as Pv I as esety day who artgued that 't u% as not by t he reu ers and
the Xto Vsfeek, the use cf flash ment s day learned, but by the poor and simple hliat the

an H e e fs teaclhngs of Christ and the Apostles were chiefly
hîbitai!.m accepted. There is, however, one little difler-

NEWS Or, TEE WEZK. ence betusixt the two cases to whichi the speaker

ThtGteaks st-e beginoing o isteai(taren. on did not allu :le- to wit, tha t <he latter did not ap.
The rees ar beinog tolisen t resonpeal to theI" reason" of Itheir hearers, but to

it appears, and for hlie present have postponed pe leau haty inecon f ait- fer but o

their war with their big neighbor. The pros- saeratoril y,"masi-cofirationcfatheorula ti Tie
peos e peca ra benïn-e lade allr dnesupercatural dognas-libeTncaiiaaaioî, filme Tri-

pec>s vo peace are therefore a htble better than mity, thi Resurrection, &3.-by <hem taught.
the wre fw aysag: bt o ongasth They appealed to the mighty works which ilhey

great Povers keep on foot their enormrous muh- wrcgh pefoet tht mirl a videnc of ie>r
ty establishments, [t cannai ha sait! tat the divine commission : an argument dhich t e sim.

dangers cf war are asetted. Grat Brutain plest mind is as capable of appreciating as is the
taking the initiative bu the reduction of its army most highly cultivaled. e

and navy ; and as a prehumnary is about to recallm But the boast of Protestant missionaries s that
ail its troops from Britislh N America, iv t he it appeals bo the intellet only. Whit mio opery
exception of two or threc regiments. Ail is is a superstition, their retgon Vi is a rensonatie re-
quiet in the political world. Lirge meetimas auion, <e rion in rewordsaofe

liae been held in London, as usell as in Irelant!, ligion, lu.culte raisothalle"intl r s-ords of

to petition for <he pardon of the unhappy meo M. Lafleut. it is ta the natuap reaso uppirae-

nowv undergoag the sentence of the lav for feof thaet-rt oallst hat they appea on suppr

treason-felony. iI is much to be feared that, o of the trytcf aIl that they proem.s <eowpal su

long as the Fenian excitement is kept up, ad cf h tilmait ail pti tht conuemo. Nea surf

threats of insurrection are indulged in, the Gov a mne nemani0ell Cpaeentbah <habutaI resaco ao

ernment wili ot accele to these prayers-lest in a simple unelrate tr Canadimnh of sutalt is ca-

the eyes of the world it should stand selt con pelant te·datet-mie the trutls cf suediltheclegi ai

viclet! cff eakaess, analaf ymeht!ng te menace, propositions as are învolred In the Confession of

vs-at It av5thbclals Ct-cm jikica. Failin professed by the F. C. M. Society ; to

Tla terras f the Treat> for setilîngtl'e discriminate betixt the reasonableness ef the

dlaims etus-t Great B-ain aso t ha Il. s doctrmne of the Incarnation, and the un-

are not favorably looked upon on this side of the teaosneudssgfenat cf Taucsta iatona

Atlanai:. Peraps <here is amongst our neigh- leosi t cnjuagmeetasot e ecide upon ail

bers ne neal dasira for an amicabta satîlemeot the questions which for the last three centuries
,,bave exercised the ingenuity, and called mnto play

FLavilig, as the sayiug is, tI' established a 7raw" a- xniat h nnt>'5u at!ml i>
the controversial taulents of the most cultivated in

they wish to keep it open for future emnergenci-s

SîncaMenda>', [halst in5h., Moult-tai lias tellects of Europe. Is it, in fine, probable thaat

beau enlivecet! itb the prasanca cf hRis Excal - afaer a few burried anstructions (rom a cipnrteur,

Incu>the Gort-uer General, viho lias 'iited the perhaps as illterate limielf , the utterly nedu

chief of our educaliona mstituuons, Villa Maria, catet! habitant is able te decide on questions

McGill Collage, and the Schools of the Christian upon wlich after years of patient study a Liebnitz

Brothers, aviih I cfvicha vias ne douht vieil still found himself obhged to keep his juigment

pleased. Hs Esceble returned te Ottawa in suspense !

e Saud> f* nuvak But tht othar day s young man, the Mlarquis
oQ ateurdah i bas l as e eek. .st dou o f Buta, coon siter attabning bis lagal majormty,

îngtEerevluionle pan, nalasertog erdeclaret! hîiself a Catbohce. Hereupon thet

itsng th <bolt-ont. pi, n sero e Lendon Tinmes, ushîch dots but express, or reflect

Madinmi Feb. G-Tht Pope lias forbîiden the <haeopinions ef the anajonty' cf its Protestant

prelates lately' electedl te take seats mn tht t- drv-ssoht i[as rn enrt'c

Certes, se young a ma:-
il Sncb a change et trcei is s-aty uncertatn, andl atr

Madrid!, Feb. 2.--- Ths name cf Prince Gar- tht sea time a sericas mutter-, about whbich many'

genti bas bacc strickeno from the relis of the mou bave besitatedl whe arc twice the sgt of' thet
Mtar-quis. Te abandon the hit1h lin vbich you Lave

Spanms strnmy, heen bi-onght ut, ao disturb yaour friands, unS disan-
T[ha Cariais at-e rty activa, anal there at-e peint thi' wo-rtd • te piasnge loto e lrvbyr-inth of newv

indiatins uaI<bat' aa ibenng < prduc onandl formidable obligations, et-e tings wicho it seemis
indicttoe tha tbe arelaboing o prduce a i oe reasoahle not te Se ai thE Iirst avauilable cp-

insttrection, wshich mnay break euh ai an>' me- potunai>', anal with respEct to which anO errer ou thet

ment, Itis rumoredl that thue 111h inst bas beau sida cf hesitaionu anal patience lasmalways an terr-or on
the gbtside."-London Times.

fixai! upon b>' themn for apen demenstrataons Now if ou Englishman cf upard-as cf twienty'

agemat îe Prviabual ovarouenoee y'ears ef. sgt,. snd, let us say', cf at-dinar>'
It is said that Fripaie Ferduand- bas consented abihuties, vsho bas received! the ver>' hast aducas

te ne a candidate rootth-na tu Spain. . tien tiat England!, and the Unîrsities af Eng-
Orders hava been recaivedl for tht exacution banal, eau gis-a, as seat-e mtellectually coinpatent

o! the assassins e! tht Gos-et-neor cf But-gos. te form a deoideal opinion upon the points in con-
It as generailly cenceeded! that Senor Olosagatrvs

- traersy haeat-it Cathoheos sot! Protestants--hovi
will be chosen to preside over thetConstituant thaltwe dare to assert that the une-lucated
Cortes. Many rumours prevail about the pro- French Canadian hahrant, who, if w-at Pro-
posed directory. Some assert that the members testnt e.an' haeu bn purpesel>' kePro-

tsants say be true, hias been purposely kpt in
Se to be elected for five years. ignorance by bis priest, is intellectually compe-

Many political arrests have lately been ade ; tent to Pass suchjudgment ? For mind, as Pro.
the prisoners are charge wth being engaged testants put it therselves, this judgment nvolves,
he Carlist movenient.

The G eat Powers hart-' : it-ted a delaof i To say notbieg e th "i flesh and the d. vi!."

wind s a g dil resiewtc rup[tat- lobes id tea of the sixteenth century: zProtesants o the Fr e <aner la vhicbain Canada, a bruis 1
tnrn out tseful bousewives and respectable matroas. stamp Of thesa ubbckguiards whoî in the first dalys d-m she a s m a C a
The report of thosa families Who bave recentlî ttea of the outureak of the Reformatio in the Lova er is seokn of a " alifticulty," il-
assisted te emigrate from the east end of London are. ertamly seem as if we were already morally aD
decidey encoeuraging. On the whole, a colony Cuntirie-, and in E ngland used to interroipt the nexed tho te U. Staies. We clip from one o!
would have little to apprehend from an arrival if devotions Of Catbolics ; and whose favorits ex our Canadian exchaugss:-properly enlected English pan pers; their labor would AiuotFbba valiable, and their indolence wanid probatly be ploit during mass was to hlf up a dog, in mockery Arous, Ont., Feb. 3.

eut-d wiu.in a short period. f the Ehratc cf <ha Hait by the p:est ai <ne w siterday, a man namedi seb got into a di/iCBs '

The Tînmes is -ve thimrk too sanguine wihen it altar. It was by instruments such as these Ibatwod dwhen Shei s oRoss dead.
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merely the exercise of the natural faculty of rea- assumes that..eitber "the U. States, nor any of the Reformation made its %y ; and it was by

son. Popery, so say l bey, and their spokesman on our own colonial possessions would object to re- these outrages, oy these sacrieginus mockeries
tis occasion,the Rev M LaBleur saysis a supersti- cetve such an importation" of paupers as it pro of Catbolie worship, that the. Reformers pro-

tion' un culte superstztieuz:z" Protestantism is a poses to discharge upon tbeir shores :an importa- voked those severe reprisals whCh have earned
reasonable religion or worship, "un culte rai- tion 1o be made up not only of those who, theug'h for. them a place mn Protestant maiyrology. >

sonnable." N>w, if as tue London Tintes pre- able and waliug to work are unable !o finid work

tend4, ibis coctroversy imvolves grave questions ln Great Britain-but of those as well who, "are Tnere was, 1T seems, some conîrtversy betwixt

upon wbich an educated Englhsb noblenan who disinclned to work, or froin sicknesn or long the National Societies as to precetence at the

bas long mediîatedl them, is incompetent te form disuse are unfit to work. For immiarants of Levee that look place on Tuesday, tI2nd inst-I
a practical opinion in the twenty-second year of Ibis second class we in Canada have as lttle te St. Jean Baptiste Society claimig the first
bis age, it is cot probable that an illiterate liking as bhad the people of Australia for the place, a claim, wich on ift, was waamly con-

French Canadian laborer le qual.fied ta pass sen- flons whcm they relused to receive. A ble tested by the-St. George's Society.

tence upon taem, off-hand, no matter if he be fifty bodiedand indus*rinus emigrants will be received As representîng both the original selers of
or sixty years of age. We for our parts, bave giadly : but they bad better remain at home, Montreil, and by far the largesr section if our
more confidence mn the decismon to whicl, to the Yho froin " sickness and long disuse are unfit to mixed populaion, it does seem to us strange, un-
detriment of ail their material interests and the work." The Colories bave no need of any an fortunate, and most uncourteous that tie reeon-
overthrow of ail their %worldly hopesand prospects migrants,save such as are ableand witling toearn able pretensions of our French Canadian fellow.
such men, as Newman, and Mannuag. and Brown ibtheir daily bread, by steady and honest toil. ciHzeos should have been opposed : for urdery-
son, not <o mention many others, have come on Stijllrcm ithe constant and now alarming m. ing and inspiring hbat opposition, if not explicitly
these quesiorrs, than in that at whIich occasion- crease ci pauperîssm iii England, from the daily avoweîl, "u e he unvarranted assumption t4at

ally an ignorant French Canadian habant ar- increassng dfficulty of finding remuneraîve labor someLow or other, Enghîsh born subjects of Our
rives-with te prospect of bemg delbvered from for the rapidly increasing population-it is pretty QaeEn ftare a better claim( o ber gracions coun-
the burden of tythes befare bis eyes, should bis certain that a process of depletion analogous to tenance than have French Canadians,-as if the
Sreason" be convinced that the religion pro- thiat which for soine years bas been in progresz in rights of the latter as British subjects weie in-
pounded to hi bny the colporteurs is a reasonable Ireland, must scon set in in En-land. There i1choate. This is a most impertinent and a Most
religion, " un culteraisonnable" are there more Lands than can be employed iîdangerous assunpton: for if French Canadians

To the 'atholic, the Protestant religion, iliat more nocbs tia Can be flled, and the Country bave not equal riglts with ail others Fier Ma-
is to say dogmatte Protestantism, appears the eavily overpeople. Te nrt hoever isJety'ssuject, no matr of wha race or creed,
most unreasonable thing la the world ; the lovest large : and the unabrogated command to go neither eau they have equal duties : and yet tLe
fort- of grovelling superstitioc that ever exer forth to repienislh il, bas as yet been but very Quen hias no better, no more truly lovai sibjects,
cised dominion over the huiar inellect. Nor imerfectly fulflled. We are not of thase who than she bas i nthe descendants of Od Fiance,
are Cathîolics alonei mi bis view of thei plieno- lork upon emigration per se, either as a sign of now happily living in peace and security beneath
mannn ; for mongst the vast majority of intellect- tor as an evil te be deprecated : ber rune. If, as we often lear it asserted, FrEncb
1a1 and educated Protestants, It is nov frankly but rather as a laiv of nature-that is to say of Caaians would do wellItoimitate the enter-
admitted ilhat, if the authority of a living in- GodI-.wiiclu cannot be long neglected% wit liM terprise and energy of their British born lellow.
fhlble Chiauen be Jented, it is the heiglit of unj puity. For many yars Ibis w bas been re siibjects, Ibe latter lare stil much to learn in

reasonahleness to maintain any supernatural cognased and cheerfully )beyed by housand n sodt couriesy frorn the French Canadians: anad e
dogina wbatsoerer. As against the Piotestant tens of thotbaids of the educated classes of so- cannot but blusha to tbmk that iey bave so little
Trt-intRia therefore, who appeals to reasjn ciety i. Great Britain ; and il exiles be a proer profited by the good examnple in t1is respect set
'gaimst the Papist, the Protestant U1 mtaramn who title to apply to those who from the constantly thein by heir neighbors.
appeals te reason against the Trinitarian is in- increasîng pressure on the means o! subsistence
vinrible. The Rationalist who appeals to reason in .the Old World, liave been forced to seek em- TEE ST. PATRIC's HALL.-A serious ne.
against tie rupernaturalism of Christianmty, and ployment and their means a! livelihood mn strange cident has happened since our last to ithm noble
the absurdity of an infallible book-just as the lands-exalas of London, and exiles of Glasgow, ediafce, one of the ornampnts of Our City, and t:e
Protestant appeals t resson agamnst the super- anal of E inburgb, as well as of Etrmn, just object of our frish fetlow-citizen's pride.
stitaoe of Poperj, and the absurdity of an in have long swarîmed botb in the United On the evening of Wednesday last a Grand
fallie Churchi; whoe subjects d question cf States, "and in aIl the British depen- Concert and Bail was given in the spacious Hali
the tncarnatinn te the same tests as thos te dencies - mn Canada and Austraha, where by the Merchant Clerk's Association. Ail had
wihich the evangelical rroestant subjects the axe in band, and without moanings over the gone veIl up <o nidnight, and dancing had suc-
question of Transubstantiation, mut, when reason hard4-ips of Ieir lot, they bave cut ont new ceeded to teli Concert, ien of a suddlen, a sharp
is the sole umpire, alhays remam mater if the homes for themselves, and built up the fortunes cracking noise, like lime report of a gun, nas

• of tieir fam lies. In one word, the British beard, and after a short mterval ts v3s re-
islils are aIl greatly over populated: a large peated ; at the same time the plaster began to

EMIRATIcNÀ ANU PAvPERSM.--According area of the earth's surface, by soil and clmate fall, and it was Pvidenat that someihîmsg serious
te tlie Lonaona Tintes Il eerty inidustriens vintk vcusut
toginsuin Engand carnes a paper on is ack." welsuited for the growth of cereals, and there- bail occurred. The dance ças ilnterrupted, and
nma E c e a fore for the Aryan race, is still a vast solitude : the asembled compaiy numnbermg about 2 000
e other ierds--there are as many d-rones as whilst the law of God-' n replenish the eartb" persons, were urged to leave <ho îr.enacel buil!-
orkers mn itbabave, sd tue wot-kers bava te -te go n anti take possession of the land, re ing as speedily as possible. This, ihanks under

support not only themselves and their famlies, mains unrepealed. Tiîs law, which is quite at God, to tha excelent arracgements of the in.
bu hare rs the remedv ts. eateund ? askst variance with the modern democratic theories terior cf the Hall, its ample vwotones, and il

Wthat every man bas a right to claim a living in straigtt broad staircases, was happîly efïctd.
Tiie-s. lu emîgraton, ant in compnlsory ami the land of his birth, no matter hohv laited its and ail were enableud o escape vithout lass cf
ration, [s the ansver. As at presant cousti- area, an that emigration is, if not a disease, at hîfe, or mndeel any serions ijuries. Irdly lhald

tutedai the la w des not expatriate any one least te symptom of pobîtical and social disease-is they attamned the open space, however, when with
agamst bis will:' but thîs must be altered, and still iu force and man must obe7 it. If Le wilI a bond roar te immense roof collapsed, and fell
a new policy adopted, by means of wbich pauperQ, nt do so, with a good and stout heart ; if foolishlv un, tLe vas(tiron beams crushmg of course a great
as wieil as crim3ls, maybealegalîy ejected! from grumblin g at tbe hardsbîp of bis lot, he will per- part of ithe looring benealh. Owuing to their
tha anal. WVe presuma not te cal u question sist bu setting linnelf in opposition to the Eternal soludity the walls stood firn and unsiaken ; scarce
ihe wisdem, or the justice cf sucb a pocy: but decrees of is Maker, h deserves to sufler. It a pane of glass was broken in the windows.
sire may fh p -amr itetide fit a il, s a conclu-setems then that the wisest course for a Govern- Of the cause Of <ibs sad calamity ae cannot
saire i pt-c ve. h e utrides ,hat paupei ment to pursue is that of stern non.interference ; speak at present, but a careful investigation f

andl sbstaining from opposing any artificial ob now goîng on, andi tue result ivull in due tUne bemnust indeed have assumed iearful dimensions MM2
rvhen an uErt!sh aerasaedlest-fui dimesions staces tl the emigration of ils subjects, to ab made public. On Frida afternoon <lesp9< wvas
whan an Eghmsh paper fids it'f comnpelled <o stami also trom ail legislation to acce!erate their vmted by His Excelleney, wiho espressetl L
recotmend for ils suppression a picy almnost as gomE. As the knowledge cf [ha fields f p deep regret at <he misforiune, and his intention
severe as that which Henry VIII. enforced . to contribute to ils restoration-an event wthiclh
agaast the sturdy vbgrants, and beggars whom he ineitale labor ahat ara opan totbam[n Amariesinth interesls ci the City ve hope wil not beg ts and Australasia extenrs amongst the wnrkng long pastponed.ail reduced to the most abject misery, by bis classas ef Grat Britain, sad as the faciitias for

suppression and spoliation of the Reliiou' sssoGra itnrdashefclisfr>
suppressin naopoiton ai <ha igiousslocomotion are increased, s> also, and wthitout The fate of <he comvict W elan was to bave

State anterference, wIl the stream of emigration been determ.oed at a Privy Council held atBut, whatever msy be the advntgs eof Edmgra-he
tion, ard however clearly they mary oa demonstrat. ilow stronger and stroger. We have aready Otawva on ha Sth inst. 'he convact's appeal
ed aient i no doubt that many paupers both maen bai wat is called the lrish Exodus: we are tgland has bean refused, and onsequenly
and woMen, fit for colonial life would, aer aIl are. e may suppose that thL dreada sentence ni the
fuse to sur, and remain where they ara in the work about to see the commencement of an Enghsh law wvili ave its conrse on lime 1l lrst. Tha
house, ucleas mover by tha atm of the law. At Esodus, and that in spite of the coal felds of tolloiwng are he latest Oitawva le!egrams on thepîresent the tawi does not expatrite any eue agai-st .
his vili. But it mauy' wieil ae a qlaestian wiheu ot a England, in wbicb is to be found the secrat of ail subiject of thi unhappv mannae policy'inthis -spect might not be dopted. ier material greatness, ber comumercal prosparty, OmAW, Feb.8 -The decision cf sthe Priy Cosu-

Fror ourselves, vie.abonld not regret leoset Em-igre- anal lier mneans cf blbuerto mamunsinnug a large cil ieperenc tao Whedan blcia ntv rasprd. It
tion, within certain limita and upoe propar ceudi.- sepce ob aepulct orw n htb
tions, made the so!e formof relieatfoffered to p-apers p)pulation ce a s-et-y limutedl area. wvil nea hwnged on the 1iab No Ecsifold wul be re-
The'e ar-e only two gaarters ft-nm which objections____ qaired to be construcedl, as ring btt and a t-Bp
cau fairly' cerne- tht paiums them-selvep and ahe door, form part cf <ha bulding, r-eady ta ha used on
ceunies designatîed for their recepticu. Te takre 'The Tintes' Madrit! cerresperdeat <rea<mof c anv occasionl t e h s< i
tht tetter first, vie abould not aatterpate that either a Whehnu re fuses to s srongera, ; thertrstc i
the United St-ates or any cf crur- nwn colonial pai- <ha progress <bat the Reformataion is making mn oeil when soyone appeara lie continues te be vis-
sessions would object teot-ncive snch an imuportaticon Spam, is at a boss under wihat section of t-eUli ed by' the clergymen cf bis chut-ch sud by set-iral
Emigrant paupa:s at-e not te ba confounded wt . Sitera of Chuty>' the tatter mure unremhitting ina their
uranaported cenicra. Paupers have flot btoen the giontsts [o class [the " young blackguards viho attention te hatm The urfortruate man seat-s to
inw or aonspired against aociety; they' are nat sent took d!own a Madones sut! shot bar in the pub- prfirt by their counsee, sud bas apparently' Tnst a!-

ou smsor oudroprihet ttewrt .,most every' trace i t lais former babuavicur. Bis anS
ethe are voadtaryeuneg paristoeate ay [htate.lue streats ." andl " <bse othai scamps <bat ha ;eoks on os crainoly' pproiaching, anS la (aui

it dees nt feollow t--t t>ey must bu lu the new [rampai!, liai! t ipsy, loto a chut-ch the othar day appeorances, Seing bisuamnit te p:operly' prepare for
counary whbat they' bave beau in thaetd. Heare the>' it.a
cannot get woerk, or mure disincliued te w-tri, or from as[ap-etva aiu as sb aa!,ne! Doyle sud Buceey, who are sti1l awsiting trial BS
Eicknuess or long disuse are uruft teor: er bant-e- tableu bond, sud grimacedi as the service vient on, accessorle te the rnurder, ara conlueSdl intei us0al
tare they' are a mers charge upou Ht-iradustri't an h ai the m e.t of th lvto of thet-t-iers in the City gacot. BurIna>y sat cnnes
naighubours. There, wiork wilîl ha ready te their te bethave in n rami- demented wiay' andl la, wvibut
band la thtey will bave lait behind <hem debasing as. Hast braei up <hait- caps, ont! shouted! Viva la doubt, asomevwhat unsetuledi bi hie'baS, thoeugh not 30
sociations, sud wil! feel they' hare a fait- oppurtunity' Libertad at the top cf their- voicas." set-iously' but tat n fewi weeks le thu open air wout d
1n a neaw wot-ld, where most man mre, tile themselv-es t-O- resr hm btis perfect sauses, Deyle is still wese,
Imaking a beginniog, anS wherae 3pst:h through in.. There shuould ha uno duTieculty we <hînk about theughi t woerse than ha was short:y' after- is
dustry te cemfort lies cbvious andl unmistakabta ha- <ha mlr 'e~r LI art-est.
fat-e ait. Mmany a poar half-atarvad sick:y wret emttr 'b e nong blaocguard's" Lnd Tht extra guard on tht Maol conly stand on sety
v.it) ploek up hesabt sund beatrtwhen ha findls himsm:f thtlese cther youndt sramps" as the. Timnes calls ,during the nigh'timue.

le mu besi cut-y itrh o su p'ieoyn f u oc ana them vs-re sound fProtestsnts : Prtestans of W helan lias been eodat-ad for execuion ou

future. We should not aitogether despair- that aven [ha stamp of John Kox snd thaet 0bar iconocîasts the 11thi.


